But suppose there were no work for him there ? " " There must be," said Alicia.
"It doesn't follow.
The chances of employment are certainly greater here. It is a mistake to suppose that the country can claim all the advantages and all the virtues. There are cases of overcrowding in many villages that you couldn't rival in our worst tenements here ; and as for rural morality, I'm afraid it will not always bear a strict investigation."
" And yet we boast of our progress," said Alicia, letting her hands fall at her side ;
" we glory in the splendour of our times, and eighteen hundred years of light and civilisation have brought us no further than this."
In all their talks?and they were many?Mervyn opposed her depression with a gay optimism that sustained him in his self-imposed task.
" Wer'na my hert licht, I wad dee." Don Dismalo is the wrong man to send to the East. The School Board and public opinion were the anchors to which he clung.
" The Education Act is sowing seed for the future; our children and grandchildren will see the fruit, and as for the big, stupid public, it will wake up some morning and discover that we of the East are worth considering. We "Bless you !" said the patriarch, with a smile for her ignorance, " we don't get no orders. We takes'em round and sells 'em when we can in the shops, but the toys is mostly imported from foreign parts now. Germany, they do say, but if they can make 'em cheaper there, I'm blessed if I know how it's done. There's often days when we're glad to sell them on the streets for what they'll fetch. When we've paid for the stuff there's eightpence of profit on the dozen. And there's a many here that can't make that in the twentyfour hours," he ended, with that readiness to see the excellence of his lot that she found so incredible.
She could and did order dolls to be made for her, dolls by the gross, and what-nots from another optimist over the way, who made the manufacture of this unnesthetic bit of furniture his care, and whose history of a week's tramp in vain search of a purchaser?given with a note of humour too?she felt inclined to print in capitals for distribution among the grumblers of her acquaintance.
" 
